
Be sure w e get the funds we deserve! in 2020, everyone in New York wm be invited to 
c omplete t he 2020 Census. The census is importaint because it supports Heaiol Start, chHd 
c ai re, the school lunch program, W iC, Medicaid and other programs we use. 

Here is how you cai11 heip. An invitaitkm wm be sent to your address this spring. The letter 
will indude a !!JlniqtJJe e1:en5Y~ m number for your household. This ID number can be used to 
compiete the 2020 Census. 

Don't w onry iifyou iose the censll!s ID number. You can stm complete the census by using 
your add ress. 

You cci n eompiete the census onihie, by phone or on paper. JIUlst answer 10 q uestions aibout 
every pers©n ili"l yl(]lJJf househokJJ. if there ~re babies\ ch ildren or people you are not sure 
sholli id lbie unduded, go ii5Jhecid ;sind ri,Jnsw®r the qUJestuo ns for eve ryone w h@ ~gv~$ ~ 1111@ ~ ,~~P~ 
most of the tim~ eit yolLff ialdldlress. 

The ce£~sus is impmtc1nt, it's saf~ ~nol 'Ne ;ire requ!r@d to eomp!et e it" Pleas@ complete th® 
~ensus soi yoilt..ff foim!!y C{l)Wutrs ~md yoaJH' rt:IOJmmun ity get funds it s;h{l)u !d have. 

Nevv York KIDS COUNT 



Count me 
in the 2020 

Cen:sus! 

A~d your brl.ght 
face to this 

coloring sheet! 



Cil'ill!!llreli'l, (Oartic!Jllariy thcs-e under t;~e age of 'fiv-s, tend to be i,mderc.eitmied li1 each ciecernuia! census. 
There am ma!i,y reasons for tU'lis but pr1mai'ily lt Is due to the fact friat yctmg chiidrerJ are more likely tto Eve 
in Mt.ise!ho!ds at rask for !being hard~to-count For exampie, yo1.mg 
~l'iliiolren ar~ more likely than ii'ldivk:lua!s in other age gro1.1ps to ii¥e iff"l: 

e large households 

i!t comm1.mmes wntn i/uigh poverty 

- ·to 'families ttua1: freqi!JJ®li'ltiy mll:llveJ amrn1d \Clu- Hve Jfii rentai hot-isln@s 

e m1.dtigenerationaii families or in taomes where the ihead o'f 

household is not a parent 

• househok!s where rrio one responds to the censL!s 

Whatfs the Cost? 
An accurate oount of children in each community is critical to the 
amount of funding communities receive for progr:ams that serve children and their families. It is estimated 

that New York state receives approximately 6. 7 billion dollars anru.1al!y for such programs that 
include:_ 

" state Children's Health Insurance Program· (SCHIP) provides subsidized insurance to children of 
the working poor through federal grants to states 

® Spec!a0 Edu~ai:fion Girants {iDEA) ·provldes grants to states to assist them in ensuring a free pLllbiic 
e1:h.11ie.ation environment t!"iat wma!iow children wm, disabilities to thrive 

® Head Start provides grants tel ioca! public and private nonprofit and ror=profit agencies to pmvude. 
~hild development services to eccmomicaiiy disadvantaged! chiidlran ai'ildJ famrnies 

® Foster Care ihelps to pmviole safe all'ldl stable O!J!t--of-home c:are for childrem VJruto! they are safely 
1l'eti.11med home, permanently ~iac:edl with adoptive families, ©Ii' placed in other piam1ed a.rrangemelilts 
for ~em1~1i1e1u©y 

® ~!ii~d. ~are, a!l"!dl Deve~opment Fund assists tow=income families, fammes receoving tiem(Oora1y p,lLii&;i!!c 
assistali1ce, a1r1ci tlul()se tremsitkming rrom lC!t!blic assistance nn olbtaining t:hild. c-are so they tail w;:,ir~ or 
rre©ehre treiiraing anol edljcatioin 

leam more at 
.@NYSCCF Bl . Y/NYCENSUS202O 

~rmlma:iiw,.,.;,~r,;,f wa~. tlll~~•r,..1•~?.111'« V"'°'11:l~~pi~! 
i;i ti':~ t!l'.!U'5!H)f~ll>!t~ tt>51t!!il'e l!r:-cl loa!I gow,mnrn,nts. "1nd ll'!ilablii!I!-... ~ 

llflll:•~i!i'tl:J't,l!!I. .Abt>·~ He:ips,de".A.'r-m~"1!!? ~ -fl:!; :ar.d 
~l'<ld~k-~. ~r,,:tf~lnl.'<:\lfl)'Mi!Vlt"~-
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COMMUNITY LEADERS CAN HELP NEW YORK 'COUNT! . 
An accurate 2020-C~nsus count is critical to ensuring New York's influ,ence in Congress 
and protecting our fair share of federa l funds for education, health care, community 

services and economic development - more than $53 billion doUars each year! 

► RAISE ,AWARENESS · 
Talk about why.the Census is important in your community. As a trusted voice, you 
can educate people about the Census and encourage responses to Census surveys. 

► FORM A COM PLETE COUNT COMMITTEE 
A Complete Count Committee (CCC) is a volunteer committee established by local 
governments and community leaders to increase awareness about the census and 
motivate residents to respond. CCCs can help promote the Census through 
educational campaigns, social media .and special events. 

► IDENTIFY AND REACH OUT TO "HARD TO COUNT'" GROUPS 
Your community may include people who are traditionally undercounted -children 
under 5, seniors, immigrants, and low-income households. Develop plans to reach 
those households and address their barriers to response, such as limited English 
proficiency or difficulties accessing/navigating the internet, which may tower the 
Census count. https://www.censushardtocountmaps2020.us/ 

.►- HELP WORKERS FIND CENSUS JOBS 
The US Census Bureau is planning to hire temporary workers to conduct the Census. 
Community residents looking for seasonal jobs may include seniors, students and 
others who are currently working part-time. Some individuals may need help with on
line job applications. For more information, including current openings: 
www.census.gov/about/regions/new-york/jobs/new-york.html 

►, l:MPORTANT: CENSUS RESPONSES ARE CONFIDENTIAL 
All information collected during the Census is required to be kept strictly confidential 
by Jaw and cannot be shared with any other federal, state or local agency. 

More Information : www.ny.gov/census2020 

Questions or to Sign up for Updates: localgov@dos.ny.gov / 518.473.3355 




